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wLoi)cliest Gardens in America”
Are Found in Trgon Sags Writer

We are indebted to Mrs. Dyer for this littlesketch about Try-
on in the Washingtbn Post. In Miss Frances Benjamin

|\ Johnston, an artist with the camera, the Post author says: “She has photographed
/gardens in Charleston, S. C., Rome, Italy, and .Tryon, N.C. Now don’t laugh at

Tryon, N.C, for you probably never heard of it. It is in the mountains near Ashe-
ville, inhibited by a colony of artists. Sidney Lanier lived and wrote some' of his
immortal verse there. William Gillette retired there to mourn his lost Lenore. And
there one finds the loveliest gardens in America. Winter and summer the temper-
ature does not vary greatly; and until Air. Volstead went on his wicked worst, a
colony ofSwiss and German vineyafdists there grew the finest grapes and made
the best wide in the world.”Ihad to put that in, for Iknow a grand opera singer
there and a famous writer and a lady, Mrs. Mary Phifer, who writes about gardens
for garden magazines with the same exquisite touch that Miss Johnston “mugs’*

'’em. All the artists in the world do not live in Georgetown, nor in Provincetown

At The Churches
EPISCOPAL CHURCH: Holy Communion 8 A. M. Morning
prayer and sermon by Dean Washburn of Boston 11 A.M.

* --- \> ** *-j i :

FIRST BAPTIST: Sermon 11 A. M. Subject, “Conviction of
Sin.” Prof.M.F.Hawthorne will address the B.Y.P.U. Leo Flynn
leader.

PRESBYTERIAN: Sermon by Rev. McGeachy 11 A. M.
in Tryon. Subject: “The Central Force.” At Colnmbas
at 7:30. Subject: “Insurance.”

METHODIST: Sermon btj Ret?. Robinson Sunday
evening. Subject, “The Church’s Threefold Mission”

Cost of Education Justified
Capt. BX. Smith of Shelby, speaking before the- County teachers at

their meeting in Mill Spring today stated the cost of education was just-
ified. It increases earning power, and buying demand, decreases waste,

and war, promotes peace, better health, savings account,and appreciation
of the finer things in life. -
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